Abstract. Effect of observation Fusen herbal tea in normal mice methods.: given to mice for 17 days, daily 2 times respectively in drinking high dose Fusen herbal tea, small dose Fusen herbal tea, Wanglaoji large dose of herbal tea, small dose of Wanglaoji herbal tea, herbal tea replace normal mice drinking water; control group received normal drinking water. In 17 days, the mice were sacrificed and the body weight of mice, drinking water and feed amount and bio electrical changes. Results: group and blank ratio, large and small dose Fusen herbal tea in mice body weight, drinking water and feed amount and bio electricity situation no greater impact. Conclusion: Fusen herbal tea on mice body weight, drinking water and feed amount and no obvious adverse effects.
Introduction
From honeysuckle, licorice, immortality, dried ginger, chrysanthemum, radix puerariae, hawthorn, Fusen herbal tea yam, the herbs are containing components cool, people's gastrointestinal function for the cold sensitive components, improper use can cause gastrointestinal weakness aggravating [1] , so for the observed long-term drinking a lot of Fusen herbal tea in normal mice gastrointestinal effect.
Experimental Materials
Experimental Drugs. Fusen herbal tea: from honeysuckle, chrysanthemum, grass jelly, licorice, dried ginger, radix puerariae, Wanglaoji herbal tea, batch number: 20140901 (specifications 310ml/ bottle); Instrument. Gastrointestinal biological instrument: Hefei Austrian source science and Technology Development Co., Ltd. production of EGEG-2D type of gastrointestinal detection instrument.
Animals. 60 rats weighing 18 ~ 22g, male and female , Kunming mice were provided by Shandong Lukang animal experiment center, Certificate No. No 0023555.
Experimental Methods
Take the weight 60 of 18-22g mice, male and female were randomly, divided into 5 groups, one group was the control group. The remaining 4 groups of mice drinking herbal tea herbal tea source [2] . Fusen high dose, low dose of Fusen herbal tea (high-dose diluted concentration), Wang Laoji Wang Laoji (Wang Laoji dose, small dose of high dose diluted times, concentration) will replace the corresponding herbal tea drinking water of mice; blank group were given normal drinking water. Drinking herbal tea or water (mouse enough for drinking, drinking water every day to replace the mouse) bottle contents every day, continuous 17d. According to the observation of mouse cage drinking water, feed weight every 5 days [3] . In 16d, mice were anesthetized with ether, in the gastric antrum surface projection of the shearing, 95% ethanol degreasing, the disc electrode with cotton balls containing saline cover tape fixed; the left forelimb wrist as reference electrode and the left hind tarsus as a ground electrode. EGEG-2D gastrointestinal electrographic instrument were 6th International Conference on Machinery, Materials, Environment, Biotechnology and Computer (MMEBC 2016) recorded 5min electrogastrogram (egg). To observe the effect on gastrointestinal motility and observation index is the main frequency and amplitude. Until the mice, to wake up and back into the cages, fasting (12 h) water but and 17 cervical dislocation mice were killed and the stomach and duodenum, cut along the greater curvature of the stomach, the contents full with saline wash, macroscopic observation. Table 1 Effect of Fu Senyuan on mice body weight of herbal tea( x ±s) * indicates that the blank group is better than P <0.01, * says that the blank group is better than the P <0.05
Experimental Results

Effect Of Herbal Tea On Mice Fusen Source Weight
From the table we can see that changes in body weight of mice after drinking water, in the 1d group and blank control group had no significant difference (P >0.05), that group uniform; at 6d, large and small dose group significantly reduced body weight (P <0.01), large, small dose of herbal tea on mice body weight Fusen little change; in 12d, large and small dose group and small Fusen herbal tea, dose group were significantly Wanlaoji herb tea weight loss (P <0.01); 17d, large and small dose group can make Fusen herbal tea body weight of mice decreased significantly (P <0.05), small dose of Wanglaoji herbal tea set can make the body weight of mice significantly decreased (P <0.01). The results suggest that the effect of herbal tea on weight less than Fusen and suggests that drinking a lot of Wanglaoji; short-term Fusen has little effect on tea, body weight in mice.But a large number of long-term drinking Fusen herbal tea can be slightly affected, the mice weight of feed, water consumption is basically the same. From the table we can see that the change in the amount of feed of drinking herbal tea after the mice, from the beginning of 1d until 17d, the average value can be found, large, small dose group mice feed Fusen herbal tea are basically the same, large, small dose group feed Wang Laoji herbal tea are basically the same. On the whole, small dose of Fusen tea group mice feed slightly more than large, small doses of Wang Laoji herbal tea. Changes in the amount of water drinking tea after the mice, from the beginning of 1d, until 17d the average value can be found in high dose group mice for drinking herbal tea's demand for slightly more than the low dose group of small dose of Wang Laoji's herbal tea; herbal tea mice to the drinking water demand is slightly more than the high dose group of the whole Wang Laoji herbal tea; large and small dose group of mice drinking herbal tea's demand is more than big, small dose of Wang Laoji group. The basic function of gastrointestinal drink herbal tea a reduction of the amplitude of Wanglaoji and herbal tea herbal tea of Wanglaoji herbal tea from the table can be seen, and the blank control group, and small dose Fusen group although the mouse gastrointestinal bioelectric frequency slightly decreased, but no significant difference; large, small dose group mice gastrointestinal bioelectric frequency slightly decreased significantly (P < 0.05). Large and small doses of Fusen group, small dose of Wanglaoji herbal tea group, although the mice biological gastric electrical amplitude slightly reduced, but there was no significant difference; large and small dose groups of mice gastrointestinal bioelectric effects than large, small dose Fusen group slightly larger, suggesting that a large number of long-term Fusen herbal tea in normal mice had no significant adverse effects.
Fusen Source Herbal Tea On Mice Feed, The Effect Of Water Consumption
Summary
Gastrointestinal motor function is an important part of the physiological function of the digestive tract. The dysfunction is the cause of gastrointestinal symptoms in one of the decisive factors [5] . for gastrointestinal motor function most can express is gastrointestinal bioelectric expression. Normal people use a lot of cool traditional Chinese medicine may lead to gastrointestinal function disorder, gastrointestinal Xu chaos will lead to people eating and elimination of abnormal, [6] is often accompanied by insomnia, anxiety, attention and lax wait for a phenomenon, hence the observed long-term drinking a lot of Fusen herbal tea on the body weight of normal mice, drinking water and feed amount and biological changes of whether there is the influence.
Experiments show that the change of body weight of mice after drinking water, in the 1d group and blank control group had no significant difference (P >0.05), that group uniform; at 6d, large and small dose group significantly reduced body weight (P <0.01), large, small doses of Fusun herbal tea on mice body weight changes in 12d; when large, small dose group and small Fusen herbal tea, dose group were significantly Wanlaoji herb tea weight loss (P <0.01); 17d, large and small dose group can make herbal tea Fusen body weight of mice decreased significantly (P <0.05), low dose group of Wanglaoji herbal tea can make the mice weight decreased significantly (P <0.01). It is suggested that herbal tea has little effect on the body weight of mice Fusun, but a large number of long-term drinking Fusen herbal tea can be a slight impact on body weight in mice, and the feed consumption of drinking water are basically the same. Large and small dose of herbal tea group although the mice gastrointestinal Fusen bioelectrical frequency decreased slightly, but there is no tomorrow Significant difference; that a large number of long-term drinking herbal tea on the gastrointestinal function of normal mice's basic no obvious adverse effects. Although Fusen source of herbal tea in cold traditional Chinese medicine [7] , but according to the weight of the normal mice, drinking water and feed amount and the digestive function of the situation. It is proved that the Fusen herbal tea for the normal mice produced no obvious adverse effects. At the same time, this experiment provides the theoretical and experimental basis for the production of Fusen herbal tea.
